
Thursday, November IS, It54

Four
Fabulous 

Food Giants

FOUR
BIRTHDAY

DAYSSALE
Lynwood, Inglewood,

Howthorne, 
Whittier Downs

Thursday, 
Saturday, Sunday

Food Giant Famous Banquet 
Perfect, Broad Breasted

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR'S STAR

.TOM TURKEYS 39
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR'S STAR

HEN TURKEYS 45

c 
Ib.

COMPLETELY OYEN-READY   ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESSLY CLEANI 

U TO 22 POUNDS AVERAGE

Thai* wonderful birds ara not just broadbreaited, th%y ere b-r-o-a-d all 

over. Shorter, thicker, rounder, juit loadtd with more tender, flavorful 

meat. Thit special bird wai developed after yean of special breeding 

end feeding on e diet et carefully prepared as a baby'* formula. These 

are the finest birds you've ever eaten   we guarantee it or double your 

money backl Now look at this sensational Birthday Sale Price:

Hen Turkeys
c 
Ib.

KINGAN'S FROM STORM LAKE, IOWA

PORK 
LOINS
/HOLE OR HALF  FRESH, NOT FROZEI

lere It th« pick of Iowa's choicest corn-fed 

ork. And you know It's corn feeding that 

iak*t these Eastern loins so downright delle- 

ius. Frenh loins asaurt you of extra flavor 

iat just can't be duplicated In frozen meat, 

fundreds to choose from all trimmed of ex- 

is fat before weighing.

BANQUET PERFECT
Oven-ready, 10 to U Ibs. Shorter legs, smaller 
bones and more flavorful meat than you've 
ever seen on a turkey before. For those who 
prefer a smaller bird these are simply scrump-

SWIFT'S FULLY COOKED
LABEL

12 TO 16 LBS. AVERAGE 
Ham Is the most versatile 
meat that w« can think of 
to solve the feeding prob 
lem for the weekend. It can 
be served as a main dish, 

fn sandwiches, and end up In a left-over salad, and still keep 

everybody happy. These are downright delicious hams, tool

SLICED 
BACON

Klngan's Circle "K" Brand from 
Iowa. Cured the old-
fashioned way for 
flavor. Streaked with 
plenty of lean 43

Country Style

SPARERIBS
Food Giant's special cut of pork for 
those who like plenty aJBkjfiVg 
of tender, lean meat on '^f ̂ LaV ttv 
their spareribs. East- J^^y ID
ern grain-fed pork ... . 4aW aw

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BALLOONS TO

COFFEE

SMOKED
PICNICS

 vej. Shankless
worthy stand ii

JEWEL
SALAD

Perch Fillets
Freeman's Certl-fresh perch 
fillets In our frozen food 
department. Cleaned, pan- 
ready, with absolutely no 
waste. Broil 
them, fry them 
or bake them. 
16-oz. pkg. ...

Freeman's Certl-fresh, skin* 
less, frozen, pan-ready fillet 
of sole. No bone- 
less about it, It's 
the finest . . . 
Pound package

r.-

FRESH 
OYSTERS

Wlllowpolnt oysters, select sizes, 
perfect to fry or stew. 
Perfect for turkey stuf 
fing. Twelve ounces at 
this low, low price ....... TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE IIG SPECIALS

423 South Hawthorne Boulevard Crenshaw at Imperial


